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Tlie pathogen hei'ein (le.scril)ed is believed l)y the 'writer to be

responsible for tlie disease known as Citrus Brown Rot in Australia,

wliieli in tlie jiast has Ijeen attrilnited to Ptjthiaci/Ntis cifrophthoi

Sm. & Bm. P. citrophiliora is tlie cause of a similar disease n

California, but the writer has failed to find any definite evidence

of its occurrence in Australia. It has been recorded without draw-

ings or cultural notes from Queensland, Victoria, South and Western
Australia. Bxaminatioii of many hundreds of affected fruits In

Western Australia has resulted in the finding of the new species

Jdiytophthora hihcnialis, and that only. A typical broAvn-rotted

orange foiAvarded by Raiiiuel from South Australia proved t<i be

affected with the same fungus. Unfortunately neither specinums or

cultures have been olitainabie from the other States. The reniark-

alile similarity of the published symptoms of the disease occurring

in \'ictoria Avith tliat in Soutli and Western Anstialia makes it

highly probalile, in the absence of cultural evidence to the contrary,

that tlie causes are identical.

J\ citrophthom was described from California in 190(i i29).

Later records from Florida, (hiba and the Isle of Pines liave sin-, c*

lieen admitte l to be in error, owing to confusion with Plnjiophthora

terrestriH Sherb. (12). Brown Rot diseases of citrus fruit occur iii

Spain, Italy and Portugal. Prom tlie Avork of Moiiiz da Maia {2o) p
aiipears that the rot of citrus fruit in Portugal is due to a Phytoph-
V.iora (not identified) i<lentical Avith the one liercin dt-scribed. Mon;/,

da Main also considers that the orange <lisease known as ‘Cujuado”
ill Spain is due to his Phytophthora tliough jireviously attributed

to Pythacystis ritrophthora on symptomatic e\ndence only. This

may also ajiiily to the Italian citrus disease. iMoni/ <la Main also

considers that this Phytophthora is probably indigenous to Me<liter-

raniaii countries. As Australia has long been an imjxirter of lemon;>
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fro'ii llu' Me.litrrvaiifnn it is ])rol)a})le tliat '-lie disease has ber-ii

J,i-ouo;!d in OH lemons or even on eitrus plants wliieh have oeeasioo-

ally lio.Mi hniu,si-ht into Australia from the same region in past years.

Ther<‘ remain only two reeovds of the oc('urrenee of P. ciiropiiihor.i

on eii'-ie; fiuits outside California, namely in Xew Zealand (9) aii-l

South Afi'ira (111). In Inttii eases cultural derails have not heeir

pnhlished. No definite statements, in the absence of detailed in-

fonnatioip can be mad(‘ on, these records. From the description rf

the New Zealand disease, -which occurs only on lemons, it wouH

appear to he of different orio'=n to the Australian rot. The drawings

given of tin* conidia of the hloutli African disease appear to be

(hdiiiitely of Piiihiacystis ritropJiihoxi.

Cif-rus Ib'oAvn Kot was noted in the file^ of the Di'partment of

Agricultiu'e of Western Australia as earlv as 1916, l)ut the first

published record was made in 1923 by Nawcett (Id) who stated

that in l‘M7 he was infornuul bv Dr. F. Stowaial, then Plan,t Patholo-

,gist to the Western Australian Department of Agricnltiire tliat he

had isolated P. citmp]ithora from lemons affected with Brown Kot,

It ma_y be hero stated that the rvriter has examined fruit from every

citrus area in the Stat(‘ during the iiash three seasons, and has found
the jtathogen responsible for BroAvn Kot to lie Phipopltihora Inhcrn-

(d/.s*. Tlu' record of P. citroplithoni fiaun Western Australia was un-

doubtedly the result of mistakes in ideiitification.

Brittlebank recorded citrus Brown Kot due to Pythiacys^is
oilrnphfhoro in orangvs received in Victoria from Queensland in 1918.
and in A ictorian orchards later in the same year (4 and 26). \
detailed aecouiit of the fi('ld symptoms in Victoria was given bv
Cole in 192] (10). These symptoms agree identically with those
(H-curnng in Itrown Rot outbreaks in Western Australia, and diff‘

considerably from tiiose ri'sulting from Piifhiacystis citrophfhora i 7 i

(alifoiuia. In South Australia, (f. Samuel recorded PyihiacysilH
Brown Rut lu 1922 (26). Imt pointed out that the symptoms sonw-
vlial diffen'd fiom those recor<led i.‘i California. An orange with
t\ picul iiifw'tion forwarded bv him iu 192.) proved to be affected
with PhyfaphtJiora iiihcnufUf^ and not with Pythiacystis.

In 1917 DanielbSmith writing to Fawcett (1.)) stated that
Pytlnarystis liad been found associated witli gummosis of citrus
tiees fi'om Norfolk Islaml. No details were given but there is no
doubt tliat tliis record must be classed with other records of gumnuv
sis (|uoted hy Fawcett (1.1) . as due to PythiacystisPik-e fungi.

J- rom the fm-egoing it is olivions that Pyihiaccytis citropU-
ihora IS known with certainty only from California, that it is possi-
ble that it also (K-t'urs in South Africa and New Zealand, but that
tinu'e IS no definite evidence of its presence iu Australia.
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OCCURRENCEOF BROWNROT IN WESTERN
AUSTRALIA.

Brown I?ot is tlie most sorioiis ])avasitio disoaso of citrus in the

State. Though known as early at IDld it lias of late come into

greater promiiienco especially since 1 D2 1.

As tlio disease is very closely associated -with climate and soil

moisture, a short review is given of the conditions iindiM' \vliich

citrus' trees are grown. The total area of comnuu-cial citrus orchards

in the State was 4,0f)9 acres in U)1^4. They may be conveniently divided

into two jirincipal groui)s. The tirst and larger consists of isolat"d

orcliards or gronjis of orchards on the coastal plain from tiu' neigh

boiirhoo<l of Perth south to Harvey, the centre of greatf'st at'i'f'age.

The second area occupit's strips of good soil in the wi'steni vallevs

an<l foothills of the Darling Ibinges. The annua! rainfall in both

areas vai'ies from about 55 to over 40 inches, falling principally be-

tween A]i]-il and October. Sumnun- rain is erratic and unreliable,

and on tlie average does not exceed 8 to 10 pei- cent, of the total.

The wettest months are Juiu' and Julv. An occasional summer irri-

gation (about three from January to Ajiril} is essential in most com-
mercial orchards. In conse(pience they are mainly contiiuMl to areas

wluu'e water can l)e obtaiiu’d by j)umping, oi‘ bv gravitation from
private storage <lams. At Harvey there is a juiblic irrigatimi scheim’.

On the Range area natural drainage is usually good, or tlie

orchards can be readily drained ai'titicially into the valleys. At
the same time as they occu]»y the valley sides and b(tttoms the

actual watei‘ coming into the soil naturally, owing to si'opage ar.d

s])rings. much exceeds tlie rainfall. During tiu' winter months the

soil is often at the point of saturation for days and even weeks.

Og the coastal area natural drainage is poolin' and more difficult

to secui'e ai'tificially. Heia* again there is an accumulation of Avatiw

1)V soakage from higher levels, causing the water tabh' to rise dose
to soil level during wet periods before drainagi' i-an cope with the
ijicoming supjily. River and creek side orchai'ds ar(\ of coursi',

subject to occasional partial inundations for sliort periods. In bolh
areas winter tenpieratures rarely fall to 27° V\ Summer temj.era-
tures over 90° are common.

(’itrus i>icking commences about June, and (>xt'mds into the
summer, the ri^iening thus coinciding Avith the wet season. Oranges
grown on the coastal plain are typically orange-yellow' when ripe
AAith fine suiooth skins. Those on the range's ripmi later^ Ita'vc

courser skins, and are a rich orange-red. They have distinctly
better keejung qualities than the coastal plain oranges, whicii
are rather liable to mould {PvniciUhun npp.).

ib-owu Rot occurs more commonly in the Range area than on
the coastal plain. During the past three seasons, when it has been
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uii(lt.‘v t]i(‘ writer’s ()l)servatioii. it has ap])eared in tlio Ranges shortly

after th(‘ first heavy winter rains in May or June. Fresli outbreaks

tlien follow each wet s])ell diminishing’ and praetioally ceasing after

a woi-k or two of fine diy weatlier. The maximum attack develops

towards tlie end of August or early in Repteml)er continuing into

Octoln'r. or to the advent of tlie dry season.

On tlie coastal plain, v.ith tlie exception of one or two orchards

so situatetl that effective drainage is practically impossible^ the

disease is ladatively much less important, and is in most places of

little conse<|ueiice before August.

Th(‘ difference in the imjmrtance of the disease in the two
anois a)»])ears to be related to sunshine and wind. The hill orchards

most affected are those which, owing to their positions in valleys,

ai(‘ sludteied I)v hills, and consecjuently have a shorter daily ex-

jiosure to dii-ect sunlight, and more protection against Avind. In
su]t]iort of the latter statement it may bo noted that the occur-

riou-o of blemishes dm* to nibliing, thorn scratches, etc., is nuicii

giH'ati'r (HI the coastal plain than on the ranges, Kxposed orchards
on tlie Ranges suffer relatively little from the disease.

The ('conomic loss varies gi’eatly in diffei'ent orchards^ and in

diflertoit seasons. Those badly affected one year are not ne.cessarilv

bailly affected the next. In the same orchard some portions suffer
more tlian others, but the same portions are not necessarily the most
afficted each season. In general the orchards in sheltered situations.
A\ith good natural Avater suj)plies in the form of ]>ermanent streams
ami soakag(*s. are the most affected. Oases ha\a' been noted where
tlie disease lias lieen almost confined to the limits of an overflow
from a stream.

f e\A
.

if any, citrus orchards escafie the disease in average
seasons. In many cases the damage is confined to the droiiping of
a foAv leavas. In badly affected areas fruit, leaves and twigs are
affected. At tlie worst trees are more or less totally defoliated and
suffer considerably from loss of A-itality. Actual death from this
cause alone has not been observed, except in the case of yearling seed-
lings. Tlie direct loss of fruit is the most obvious effect of the
disease. It may reach of the crop of iudiA’idiial trees and exceed

of the ci-o]i of (|oite coiisideralile portions of orchards. Tim
indirect loss due to leaf and twig blighting may. however, be (piite
as great, as Inidly affected branches bear little or no fruit in the
succeeding season, and take several seasons to return to normal
oropjiing.

TliEKS AFFECTED.
All varieties of oranges including mandarins and lemons groAvn

in tins 8tate are affected. Other varieties of citrus such as grajie
fruit, citron, etc., are not groAvii eommerciallv and their beha\ioi!r
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to tlio disease lias not been observed. Late varieties of oran^'^s

stiff er less from tlie fruit rot than tlie early ones, itandarins am
])articularly stdtjeet to both leaf and fruit infection. Lemons

a]']'e;(r to l)e less sultject to fruit rot and to be more susceptible

to leaf infection.

SYMPTOMSOF BROWNROT IN WESTERNAUSTRALIA.

The syni])toms of Lronn Kot in Western Australia Avere des-

erilu'd by tlie writer in 1924 (fi). Affected oranges and mandarin

fruits develoji a dull dark broAvu area, usually on one side, which

sjireads until the Avliole fruit may be involved. The rot is not a

soft one, and is accomj)anied by a very penetrating and easily re-

i-og-nisalde odour, quite distinct from those usually associated Avith

rottin.g and monldy eitrus fruit. When free or relatively so from

seeondary infections the affected aiams beconu' dark^ dry. and cveu'

tuallv sunken. The Avhole fruit eA'entually shrinks to a dry hard

mummy. Lnder normal conditions in the orchards, however, second-

ai'y infections closelA' folloAA' BroAvn Kot in the A'ast majoiity of

fruit. Tlie principal secondary organisms observed have been

r(f)icitUum dipitaium, Hacc., 7\ itaHcum Wehn, P. spp., CoUeto^-

trirh u m plocosjtoroidrs Penz
. ,

Ctadosponum hcrboru m ( Pers . )

Link., Fusarium sp., J^honut sp
. ^

lihisopu.s sp
. ,

Oospora citri-aiiraniu

(Perr.) Sacc. & 8yd., and bacteria, the first four and bacteri.a

predominating

.

During Avet conditions in the orchard or Avhen placed under

a bell-jar a fine short groAvth of Avhite mycelium develops on and

around the lesions.

Apparently-sound fruits in contact Avith affected fruits are al-

most invariably affected also. Varieties Avhich. like the common

orange, carry their fruit in bunches are in consequence liable to

heavy infection. The first fruits affected are usually near to or in

contact Avith the soil, but once the disease* has become Avell evident

in an orchard, affected fruits may be found at any height on the

trees even at the A’ery top.

Affected paids of lemon fruits develop a straAV colour showing

in contrast against the brighter yellow of tlie sound skin. The skin

ajipears to be distended making it smooth and someAvhat glossy in

contrast to the rougher surface of the sound fruit. The affected

areas eventually turn broAvn. As Avitli oranges in the absence of

secondary contamination affected fruits shrink and dry. This is.

hoAvever, rare Avith lemons OAving to secondary infection by tin-

oi'gauisms Avliich attack oranges Avith the difference that Oo.sporo

ciiri-aurau tii predominates even OA'er PeniciUium spp. During AAmt
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\veather Oosjxnut is very active producing’ a slimy wet rot. Under

suck conditions it is not uncommon to see lenioiisi oii the trees become

so soft that tliey elongate and eveiituany fall in a soft rotten mass.

Tlie strong’ sour smell induced by Oospora frequently masks the

cliaracteristic smell of Brown Rot. In other ’ways the disease de

velops as on tlie orange.

Affected leaves of lemons as well as oranges and mandarins

develop (lark water-soaked areas usually at the tijis, but not infre-

quently e.xtendbig in from the edges. Portion of the half margin

is usually involved, though occasionally the disease may develop

centmlly on a leaf. Aff‘ecte<l leaves curl somewhat and fall readily

Avliile still green oven- the greater part of their surfaces. Leaf

attack is usually the first indication of the presence of the disease

and is sometimes the onlv form of the disease to develop. The
]u-esence of the disease iji mild or earlv attacks is best seen by ob-

serving The fallen leaves on the ground. Lower leaves are usually

first infected but later thev may lie found at any level. On oranges

and mandarins leaf dropping may go on. until more or less com-

tdeto defoliation of paid of the tree may result. With the exception

of a few cases of conqilete defoliation the affected portion involves

almost entirely a strip running vertically from bottom to top. ex-

tending laterally from two or three feet to the entire width of a

tree (Plate T), These severe infections occur on the side of the

trees most sheltered from the sun or from wind. Ju tlie majority of

cases it is confiiuul to the Pastern and Southern side. On lemon
trees the leaf infection is similar to that of the orange tree but is

more general, and not confined to portions of the tree. In 1921

a number of large lemon trees were seen at Ifaddington (Plate 1 1

Avhich were conijiletely defoliated, the large crop of fruit remaining
sound on the trees.

Lcaif blight without fruit rot is not uncommon in mild cases

with oranges. Heavy leaf infection is invariably associated with
fruit infection. On lemons, however, as in the case already men-
tioned. leaf iuf(‘ctioii may be plentiful without the fruit being
attacked.

The recognition of an unknown pathogen causing leaf blight

was made by the writer before he realised that all cases of Bi-owti

Kot Avere due to the saxie cause and not to Pytitiacystis ritroph^

thora (7)

.

TiriO BLIGHT.

Accompanying severe leaf defoliation the smaller twigs and
blanches are killed. As a consetjuence frnit bearing in the following
season on the affected portion is largely or entirely ])revented.
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SYMPTOMSOF BROWNROT DUE TO PHYTOPHTHORA
HIEERNALIS COMPAREDWITH THOSE OF PYTHIA-

CYSTIS BROWNROT.

Bi'own Rot in California due to Pijthiaei/stis citrophthora Avas

descriixMi by R. E. & E. H. Smitli as essentially a lemon fruit disease

oeeurring less frecinently on oraiii^’es, mandarins^ pomelos, etc.,

{29 & ;i0). In a letter to the rvriter Professor H. S. Eaweett, of

tlie Citrus Ex 2 )eriinent Station. University of California stated “'we

sometimes find the Ppthiacysti.s fungus attacking- tlie leaves, but this

is not so frequent as the attack of the fruits, especially lemon fruits,

although oranges are also attacked vhen the weather is very moist

and there is a medium temperature over a considerable period.^'

Pythiacustis Bianvii Rot would therefore appear to be essentially

a. lemon fruit disease attacking' oranges less frecpiently and citrus

leaves even less. PhytoplitJiora hibernalis on the other hand in

Western iVustralia attacks leaves more frecpiently than fruit, and

orange and mandarin fruits more frequently than lemons. There

are undoubtedly great resemblances between the two diseases, .it

may be mentioned that oranges were infected by the writer with

pure cultures of }^ythiacysti.<i ci tro])Jifhora and Pytopliiliora ierres-

fris Sherb. [probably a form of P. parasitica Bast. (1 & 17) ]

developed Brown Rot not distinguishable from that due to 7^. hibern-

alis. Tliese two cultures Avere obtained from California through the

courtesy of Professor Eaweett. Tliough P. terrrstris causes a citrus

stem gummosis in Florida and elseAvhere (Id) it has not, so far as

the Avriter is aware been found in nature on citrus fruits. A further

resemldance betAveen the (Californian and the Australian diseases is to

be found in the fact that both deA^ePq) under conditions of high soil

moisture content, especially in AA*et Aveatlier, in Ioav A\'et situations and

on the loAver and sheltered portions of the trees. Further differ-

ences ina.v be noted Avhich cannot be related to the climatic differ-

ences in the two countries, Pythiacystis BroAvn Rot remains active

throughout the summer Avhere tlie ground isf Avet according to Smith

(30). This is unknown in Australian Brown Rot, CA^en in orchards

alongside perennial streams. The Australian disease is essentially

one of cool-moist Aveather, Heavy defoliation, tAvig blight and con-

sequent failure to bloom and fruit are not recorded in California.

Pythiacystis BroAvn Rot spreads readily, in packed fruit. With the

Australian disease, infection spreads sloAvly, and only under very

favourable conditions. No loss is experienced from this cause In

Western Australia, though this appears to be the most important

feature in the American rot. 8o far comparisons liaA^e been made
only Avith the symptoms of Pythiacystis BroAvn Rot as stated to

occur in California.

Published descriptions by Cole (10) of the symptoms of Pythia-

cystis BroAvn Rot in Victoria agree exactly Avith those of the Phy~
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iophthora disoase in Western Australia, with the exeei^tion that

lemons are stated to l)e appai'ently immune. Seville oran^es^ grape

fruit, and eiinu|uats not investigated in Western Australia are also

ittaeked. Tlie statement hy Cole that in an advanced state of this

<lisease a stieky groAvtli develo])s on the fruit is probably <lue Wi

eonfusion with tlie^ cominon se<-ondary Sour or Greasy IRot due to

( > os po ra ci f ri-<i u ra u tii

.

Saniuers articles on Brown Hot in South Australia (26 27 1

refer only to it attacking oranges. This disease as already stated

is now known to he due to PtrytojOitJiom hihcrnoHs. Pythiaci/tis Thrown

Hot in New” Zealand is recorded only on lemons (9) attacking tie

fruit, leaves, laterals aiul even larger branches. Affected leaves

turn brown, hut remain hanging on the trees. This disease appears

to be distinct from that in Australia, and even from that in Cali-

fornia. In South Africa, Brown Rot has been recently recorded only

on orange fruits in AFarch and April, 1925, a year of exceptional

rainfall (12).

From the foregoing it. is evident that the disease in Victoria

agrees in field symptoms more closely with the Western and South

Australian disease than it does witli the Californian. Tn the absouc''

of any detailed mycologieal evidence to the contrary the writer

considers that lie is justified in regarding all citrus Brown Rut in

Australia as being due to P. hihernalis

.

ISOLATION OF PATHOGENIN WESTERNAUSTRALIA.

Jn September, 192.1, in conpiany with Dr. E. d. Butler, of th-‘

Imjierial Bureau of ^Mycology, and INFr. J. G. C. Cam])bell, a visit

was made to an infected orchard fit Bicklev in the Darlinit Rano-e.s.

The day was wet. 8j)ecimens of affected leaves and twigs shmving faint

indications of superficial fungal growth were secured. Inuler micro-
scopic examination these provi'd to be spore clusters of a Phycomy-
cete. Previous to this date it w;is believed, following American
(Experience with Ppthiaci/st is^ that the pathogen did not fruit on the

trees. It ivas at once evident that the fungus diff'ered from Piithia-

vjfstis. Over one hundred different successful atteinjits have been
made during 192.1, 1924 find 1925 to develoj) the pathogen from
diseased tissues in water, liijuid media or on agar. Tn every case
the organism has been the same. Pi/thiarystis lias nevei' been
found.

Cultures have been submitted to Dr. E. J. Butler, Director
the Imperifil Burcfiu of Mycology, who also isolated the same organ-
ism in England in 1924 from West Australian oranges. He reporter!
in 1925 that he was convinced that the organism was a new s[tecles

distinct from Pyi hiacysfis. Cultures were also forwarded to M.a
. E . Materhouse, Sydney TAiiversity, who compared them with
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liifs type cultures, and stated that besides differiji^’ from Pytidacystis^

“it dilTered markedly culturally from Plintophthora eactonun^ P.

in.festans, P. enjthroscptica, P. fapi and P. paralitica.'' Tne
writer has' also been a.ble to compare it with cultures of Ppihiavijstis

ci t rophthora and Phutophlhora t crrcst ris recei ved from Profess; o'

Fa-wcett, of t-lie Pitriis Kxperiment Station. Xbiiversity of ralifornia,

and with cultures of Pi/thiacifstis' tcrrcstris received from :^[r. Water-
house and has found it to be readily distinf>‘uishable.

After the discovery of tlie iiatho^en in U)2o. and after tin

difliculties of isolation had beeJi overcome the seo'^on for the diseas(>

closed. It was fouml however, that the organism developed on

affected twigs and leaves in water, l)ut rarely, if ever, on affected

fruits under the same conditions; tliat spores were develo))ed in

nature on all affected parts of citrus trees during t)v immediate!''

foMowiug wet weather in the winter; tliat sjiores in Avater germin
ated either as zoosporangia or couidia. Few attempts at infectiou

were made. Successful infection of oranges liy spores was secuia'd

in one case.

The patho''’eu was definitely dedmunined from oranges, mandariiu^

and lemons grown at various jiarts of the hill a.nd coastal iihiin

areas. At Harvev a case was noted where lemon seedlings growji
for stocks Aver(' more or less defoliated, and man.v kilh'd.

Iduring the summer of P)23-P)24 the cultures died.

On 19th June, 1924, diseased fruits were obtaiiu'd from Hicklov.

and the organism again isolated. The first winter rains had com-
menced in the early part of l\lay. one inch being recorded on lOth-

]2th. The disease Avas in evidence until the end of Octoiier, and
AAas again found on all A'arieties of citrus, both on leaves and fruit

and in all com nercial citrus areas. Isolations AA'ere made from oi'ange
and mandarin leaves and fruit, the iiathogen being identical Avbli

that found the ])re\’ioiis year. ^ oung orange trees Avere infected
by spore suspensions in Avater and the iiathogen recovered from typi-
cally affected leaA’es.

Ilunng the summer of 1924-2d tin' cultures Avtwe maintainc'd
alive by storing in closed Mason jars in a cool safe (Ooolg'ar<be
safe) with hessian sides kept Avet by a constant supply of Avater

and placed in a draught. The organism Avas found to be very sus
ce]>tible to heat and to drying out. Sub-cultures could be made to
groAv during tlu' summer only at the reduced temperatures of tlie

cool safe Avhich rarely exceeded 6oc>F.

On 29th May, 192.). the disease Avas again found at Maddington
near Perth on orange leaA'es and fruit. The first Avinter rains had
commenced on 19th and 20th May with a fall of 1.83 inches at
Perth.
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The disease was last noted active early in September.

During the season it was again recorded from all citrus areas,

thougli (fwing to tlie exceptionally dry winter the losses in general

were lighter than those of .1924.

Tlie same |iatliogen as in the two ])reviou?) seasons was again

isolated many times from lemon leaves and fruit as well as from

tlio leaves ami fruit of oranges and mandarins. It was also isolated

from an orange from Soutli Australia. Infection of oranges and

lemons was secured from the 1924 isolations from orange leaves.

Oranges and lemons were infected from cultures from each otle.?r

and from leaves. Definite evidcmce was secured that Drown Dot on

oranges and lemons and their leaves in Western and South Australia

were due the sanu' cause. Investigations carrietl out late in tho

season of 1924 had seemed to indicate that the lemon diseases were

due to different pathogens ((>) . This Avas found to be incorien-t.

MET7fOl)S OF ISOLATION.

Successful results have been obtained by spreading a Avatc'-r

sns])ension of spon>s from affected tissues on j’otato dextrose agar

2)lates and ])i(‘kiiig off germinating spores. Usually, however,

isolation has been obtained by Avashing small pieces of affected

leaA’es in corrosi’-e su]>limate solution (I-IOOO) for one to tlir'^o

minutes, followed by three wasliings in sterile tap Avater. and tlien

})]aciiig on potato dextrose agar plates. Some fruit isolations Avere

made i]i tlie same Avay after tirst washing tlie fruit in Avater, an>i

then Avith alchohol, and cutting out Avith a sterile scapel small por-

tions of the surface tissues at or just beyond the tnlges of the- evi-

dent lesions. Dest results Avere obtained 1>a' inA'erting tliese jiieces

of tissiu' so that the surface of the fruit came iu contact Avitli the

agar. Pieces taken beyond the edges of the lesions gaAm the

lowest contaminations. After two or three days the mycelium

could be easily recognised by its characteristic dense branching, AA'lian

examined under a Ioav power through the underside of tlie petri

disli. A])])areiitly clean groAvth aa'US then jiicked off on to agar

plates. Contamination from liacteria has been the most difficult

to avoid, the use of latic acid in thei medium lieiiig unsatisfactory

owing to the inhibition of the fungus. Repeated sub-culturing has

<)ften been necessary. Isolation from fruits in an adA'aneed stage

and obA'iously much contaminated Avith secondary organisms lias

been obtained by transplanting portions of the least infected tissues

into sound fruit, and then making cultures front the latter as soon

as infection lieeame e\'ideut . In general^ hoAA’ever^ it has been con-

sidered sufficient to recognise the fungus iu such cases and not to

attempt isolation in pure culture. It lias been found possible

1o readily recognise the mycelial groAvth as it differs considerably

from that of Pythiacystis or Phytophthora terrestris (Plate II).
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com])arisoii j:)urposos these latter fungi (cultures obtained froiu

California) were inoculated in oranges, and re-isolated from the

affected fruits. These organisms have been kept going in check

series of cultures with the Australian pathogen for two seasons.

In making isolations from leaves if^ was found that tissue taken

from the bases of leaves showing lesions oidy on their apical portions

readily produced the organism. This undoubtedly has a bearing ou

tiie falling of the leaves while only visil)ly aft’ected at their tips.

CULTURALNOTES.

P. hiheniaUs grows well on potato dextrose agai\ oat extract

agar, })rime juice agar, French beau agar, dt‘xtrose peptone agai%

prime juice and wheat meal.

These media were prepared as under:

—

Potato Dextrose Agar, Potato, not peeled, washed and cut into

3 inch cubes, 200 grams. Boiled gently in 1 litre of tap water

in steamer foi^ 1 hour, strained through muslin, made up to 1

litre with water, 20 grams dextrose and 25 grams agar added,

and then autoclaved.

Oat-Extract Agar. 50 grams crushed oats boiled gently in steamer

for I hour in 300 c.c. tap water, strained through wire gauze,

10 grams agar added and water to make 500 c.c., then auto-

claved .

Prune-Juice Agar. 12.5 grams of dried prunes, without stones,

boiled ill 100 c.c. tap water foi 5 minutes, filtered, 7.5 grams

agar and water to make iij) 500 c.c. added, then autoclaved.

French-Bean Agar. 50 grams dried lieans pounded iu mortar, ])oiled

30 minutes in 300 c.c. water, then strained through wire gauze,

10 grams agar and water to make up 500 c.c. added, then

autoclaved.

Dextrose-Peptone Agar. Dextrose 10 grams, meat extract 2 grams,

peptone 5 grams, sodium chloride 2.5 grams, agar 7.5 grams,

autoclaved in 500 c.c. water.

Wheat Meal. Wheat meal moistened with distilled water and auto-

claved.

Potato dextrose agar has been the most satisfactory medium
tried and has been generally used. Both conidia and oospores are

formed fairly freely in cultures after 10 days at temperatures of

10-15° C. On prune juice agar and French beau agar conidia are

formed scantily though oosp>ores are more plentiful. On oat extract

agar and dextrose peptone agar and wheat meal only oospores are

formed. In prune juice decoction no spores are formed. Conidia
formed on agar media are remarkably constant in shape and similar

to those occurring in nature though varying considerably in size-
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To ol)taiii couidia and oospoi'cs the best method adopted “was to

on potato dextrose agar fairly large ])ieees of atfeeted leaf tissues.

Pieces about 1 cm. srpiare have been used. Pruit tissues are less.

eff(*ctive. From the edges of the ])lated i)ieces there is a strong

growth of mycelium, while on the upper surface conidia are di*-

veloped in great numbers. Within the tissues oos])ores are

d(‘veloped in large uuml)ers shortly after the conidia aj)])ear. With
sufficient care the growth is ])ractically ])ure.

(’onidia may also be obtained by half submerging affected leaf^

twig or fruit fragments in water. Those develo])ed on the free

surfaces are normal in sh.ape. An aquatic mycelium is (h'veloped u\

tii(‘ wat(‘r. This hears conidia ^vh^clL are ratluu* more liable to varv
in sliaj)e, thougii not markedly so.

Owing to lack ot ecpiipment it has not been ])ossibh“ to ast-er-

taiii the limits and oi)tima of temperature and humidity for growth..

Jh)th fit'ld and laboratory evidence,, indicate a low temjH'rature o]di-

mum and maximum. The (q)timum is ju-obably Itelow loo(’. and'

th(‘ maximum below 2o° i\ Fresh occurrence.s in the field have-

not be-.m noted later than October, or before iMav. even when Octo-
ber has been exceptionally wet as in 102.‘>. or und(u- irrigation

<-onditions. It should be noted that the mean maximum and mini-
mum temperatures for Perth for the months in which the disease is

evident are:

—

June .July Aug. 8e]ff.

Max. 17.8° 17.00 (Vut.
Min. 9.7° 8.7° 8.9° .10. 2o Cent.

(Figures sti], plied by ( hnnmon wealth iUeteondogical Bureau..
Jhn-th).

As tlu' mean foi' the affi'cti'd areas dui'ing these months i.>

ceitainly lower than foi- Perth, though in several cases within 20'

miles of that j)oint. the evidence points to an 0 ])tiimim for 7y
hiheniali.s lower than those for P. citrophtUom and terrcsirh
which are given by Fawcett (14) as 20. oo and 31. 5o resj)ectively.
l\k)mz da Maia has also noted (20) the relation of the disease in
J’ortugal to low tcmijteraturos.

-Vs |)ojiited out already cultures have failed to survive at room
temj'erature in Ihn-th during the summer necessitating their storage
"1 f place. Sub-culturing during the summer has been inisC-
ble only !>y kee].ing the cultures at reduced temperatures. Two
attempts to forward cultures, to Dr. F. J. Butler, at Kew. faihMl. A
^^niIar failure resulted when Dr. Butler forwarded a culture isolated
hy him in 1924 from orange shiinnents in London fnmi Western
Australia. A culture forwarded to Mr. Mb Waterhouse, at Svdnev.
<tmd durmg the summer, and I have since heard from Dr. Buthw-
that Ins isolation had come to the same end. Cultures of P. vitro-
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phthora (No. 840^ and 7\ tcnu'siris (No. 760) April. 1024. ro-

eoived from Profossoi’ Fawcett, of the Citrur Fxj)erinKMit Station,

Kiversido. California, have not only survived room tem])eratures a'

Perth, but also carried well to London, being forwarded at the samo

time as P. InbeniaJi.^. .

Wliile tissues j)laced on agar fruit freely, tliis does nut a}>ply

to affected fruits, leaves and twigs placed in the moist atmosphere

in a stop])ered jar, or under a bell-jar. Under such conditions a

strong short crisj) growth of sterile, myccdium develops on the sur-

faces. With less liumid conditions l>etter results are sometimes

obtained. By loosely closing a jar witli, cotton wool, or by e.xposiu'.;'

to continued rainy conditions in the open spores may sometimes be

obtained. A fruit forwarded by Afr. Samuel from South Australia

j)ackel with j)a per in a cardboard box had dev(doped spoi'es on tlu'

surface when received five days later. When spores are develop'ul

tliere is no surface growth of mycelium.

MORPHOLOGYAND DEVELOPMENT.

The mycelium is at first continuous, much bramdied, very irregular

in width, and. with swidlings ami knots and short haustoria-like

branches at irregular intervals. In older cultui’es septa are de-

veloped scantily (Plate IV). In tissues the mvcelium ajpiears to be

both inter and intra-cellular, well distributed in leaves, but in fruit

confined for some time mainly to the skin and i-ag. On agar the

aerial hyjihae aie twist('d and somewhat irregular, but much less

so than the submerged mycelium. The average "-idth of tlx* liyphae

on potato dextrose agar is about -numm. l)ut varies from d to 12mmni..

with considerable variation along the same hyphae. Re])ta occui-

mainly in the older cultures, especially ou subsurface growth. They may
be straight, but are frequently bent to form a curve or angle or

have a central tliickening. They commence as ingrowths from tlu*

op])osite sides of a hypha. The hyjdiae are filled with granular

protoplasm, but in older cultures fre<pieutly become empty in ])a't

being cut off by the sei'ta from tlie still active poi-tions. When
damaged on handling the broken ends of hy])hae readily discharge

their proto])lasmic contents. On fruity and to a lesser extcuit, leaves

and twigs kept in a moist jar, and on agar media, the aerial myce-
lium develo])s as a deiise short Avhite mat of branched hyphae. Tn

nature during continued wet weather, conidia develop on fruits,

leaves and twigs. They also develop on aerial and a(iuatic mycelia
from leaves and twigs, rarely on fruits half submerged iu water,

and on the aerial mycelium of potato dextrose, prune juice agar,

and French beau agar. On tissues the sporophores develop singlv

or in clusters from any portion of tJie surfaces though principally

from the upper sides of leaves. They are usually clustered develo])-
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from a stromatic nauss inaumtli the epidermis. On culture media
coiddia arc hurne terminally on sj)oro]>hores ^vhich branch from the

aerial hy]>jiae. Tliere are usually enlargements at the junction of

the spoi'opliores and hyphae. The sporophores are narrower than the

hyphae }»roper liaving a width cd’ l-2mmm. The conidia are hyaline,

cdlijdical or lemon shaped, the larger almost flattened on the sides

Xbjdersized conidia are more rounded. Pear shaped forms occasion-

ally oi'ciir. The paj>illa is bi'oad and flattened and up to ominm. long.

Tfie most characteristic feature is a constant pedicel or tail con-

sisting of ]>ortion of the sporophore. This pedicel is rarely less

tiian erne half tin* length of the coiiidium and frequently exceeds it

in lengtii. The persistent pedicel is so constant that the- occasional

sp(tre fcMitid witliout one has l>een regarded as having lost it as a
result of accident in handling. Siuch spores have not constituted

l':'f of tile many thousand seen. The conidia are very deciduous.
Tiie surface of a fruiting culture usually has many spores lying on
it which have fallen away from their attachments. AVhen mycelium
is niouuUnl, in water for microscoi»ic examination it is difficult to find

spores still attached.

Measurements of iOO conidia developed on lemon leaves on
potato dextrose agar gave an, average of 34.6 x 16.1mmm., Avith a
rango of 17-36 x 10-21. These measurements agree, so closelv Avitfl' the
comparative few found in nature on leaves and fruit that the Avriter

consiilcrs that conidia developed in this manner may be regarded
as typical of tlie species. Tiie bulk of these fall Avithin 26-4.3 x
14-19iumni. as shown' in Table 1.

^o. Length mmm. Widtli mmm. Xo

.

' 1

,) Over 30 Over 20 3

8 46—̂30 —

-

20 7

18 41—43 — 19 8
23 — 17 —18 36
lb 31—33 — 13 —16 24

26—30 — 14 9
<

. 21—25 — 13 5
4 L’iuler 21 — Under 13 8

Table I. Measurements of 100 conidia groAvii on lemon leaf
fragments on potato dextrose agar.

41 cuuidi a develo])ed on leaf and fi'ULt tissues ill Avater gave a
mean of 34.6 X 16.4 Avith a range of 2 0 X 12—28mmin. Conidia
grown on tragments of Colociusia ,sp. oil potato dextrose agar gaA'c
a mean of 34.9 x 13,5. 52 conidia from a potato dextrose agar
cnltuie gave amean of 30.3 x 14.

i

5 (range 18.3 41.8 X 9.6—
19 , 2mmm.^

.

It is eAudent from the figures given that the A'ariation
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of the mean size of eoni<lia gTOAvii on tissue under different eondi-

tioiisl is small. The average ratio of length to l)rea;Uh is 2.H as

shov’ii in Table 2 hereunder:

—

No.

1

1

3

Katio.

3.4

2.8

2.7

2.6

10 — 2.0

6 — 2.4

15 ~ 2.3

12 ~ 2.2

14 — 2.1

11 - 2.0

10 — 1.9

5 — 1.8

7 — 1.7

3 — 1.6

100 ^lean

Table 2. Ratio of length to breadth of 100 conidia grovn c,n

lemon leaf fragments on ])otato dextrose agar.

Tlie majority range from 1.9 to 2..1. The extreme ratios cf

3.4 and 1.6 to 1.8 are confined to exceptionally large and sinall

conidia. The average length of the persistent pedicels of the same
100 conidia was 23.5mmm. (range 2—56mmm.) . On the Colocasia leaf

culture the pedicels averaged 39mmm. (range 10—63). The average
length of the pedicels of 43 conidia developed in water from potato
dextrose agar and wheat meal fiiltitres was 39mmm.. Avith a maximum
lengtli of 54mmm. Tliere is no cellulose plug at tlie point of bisertioii

of the sooropliore wliich averages 4mmin. in AA'idth at that pobit.

The conidia germinate with germ, tubes or as zoosporanghi

.

In tlie former case the germ tube usually emerges from one side of
the papilla, which is- finally aljsorbed. A groAvth of 120mmm. in 24
hours lias been noted after placing tlie spores in Avater at a tempera-
ture of niiproximately 12° O. Occasionally a short hypha is pro-
duced liy a eoiiidium AvliJch Ijecomes terminnted by another but
smaller conidium. Tliis may be repeated until a chain of three or
four is formed. At other times the tip of hypha appears to have
started to form a conidium and then reA'erted to vegetative groAvth
thus producing SAvellings in its length. Tlie formation of zoospores
occurs readily Avhen the spores are placed in Avater at a room tetm
peiatiire of 31 lo°C, though a percentage alAA’ays germinate as
conidia: At higher temperatures germination as conidia is the
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normal method. .Discliarge of zoos])ores commenees an hour and a

lialf to two hours after the spores in Avater and continues

for about one hour. The first indication of zoosj)ore formation

noted is a movement of the ])roto])]asm of tlie spores causing it to

]oiind into a central mass. This mass then l>reaks u]) into zoos-

])oirs whicli rapidly move towards the apical end of the spore Avliere

th(‘ papilla is a])parently distended into a A^esicle. This vesicle has

]iot ]>een seen, hut the paj>illa disappears, and the subsequent move-

ment of the zoos])ores certainly suggests tlie jiresence of a vesicle.

Tlie 7oos])ores are at first attached by their flagella and in some

cases two liave been noticed to remain attached for some minutes

lifter emergence. Kach sjiore is coni])resse<l as it sipieezes through

the aperture. Sometimes tAvo Jam in the opening and either finally

escajte or remain blocking tlie exit, jirevimting the enuu’gence of tlie

remainder of the zoospoi-es. Tnimediately on leaving tlie sporan-

-ginm the zoosjiores collect in a mass suggesting tlie pi’esence of a

A'esicle. and then dart in all directions, tlie whole jirocess from tlv

first signs of movement Avitliin tlu' sporangium taking only two or

tlii-ee seconds. When killed with iodine solution the zoospores

average 9.1) x S dmmm, (range S.7- -ll.d x 7.8 —9.d) . "When in iuoav-

ineiit they a])])ear to be about 11 x 9mmm. They are more or less

kidiiey-sliajied with tAvo flagella attached to the concaAm side, ou;'

longer than the other. The average length of the longei’ is Id.fimmm..

and of the shorter (i.lmmm. The number of zoospores formed in a

sporangium vai'ii's from d to 20. Occasionally the Avhole protopins

mil- contents .are ilisdiarged in an undifferentiated mass. After

swimming for about 80 minutes the zoosjiores round off*, ({('rmin-

ation commences within 12 to 24 hours, one or more germ-tubes

emerging. Kot inf reijiumtly sonu* zoospores round off* Avithin th'-

sporangium

.

In citrus leaf and fruit tissms and on Colocasia sp. leaf tissue

liarticidarly tlu' leaves both of citrus and Coloeasia^ and to a lesser

(‘xteiit in ])otat() dextrose agar, oat juice agar, French bean aga^.

jmme juice agar, and Avheatmeal. oogonia Avitli amphigynous

antheridia are formed. In leaf tissues in Avater or on potato dex-

trose agar the number of oogonia formed very large, the tissue

being filled Avith them. Very occasionally the antlieridia arc

jmragyuous (Plate I \'
)

.

Antlunudia and oogonia as far as could

be (il)ser\a‘d appear to come from eitlier the same or different

hyphae. On affected tissues oogonia are developed in about a Aveek

at 10-150 (’_ j], culture in from 10 to 14 days. Tlu‘ oogonia, Avhich

are round to ovoid average 40.8mmm. in greatest length Avitli a range

of 22.4 —56mmm. (100 measurements from orange leaf tissue o''

potato dextrose agar). Oospores are s])herical and aA'erage 35mmm. hi

diameter Avith a range of 22 to 45.(immm. The antherida are* hya.liiu‘

and A’ery persistent. The oospores range from yelloAV to tawny
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(24). T)ie oog'oiiial wall takes on the same colour and ])ersists

a rather irre<>'ular rough coating to the oos]>ores.

The Phytophthora causing rotting of citrus fruits in Portugal

deseribed by Moniz da Maia (20) agrees so closely Avith P. hihrr >

a!is that there is no doubt that they are identical. The former has

})een isolated from the orange, mandarin and lemon fruits. The

conidui are formed in similar manner to 2\ itihcrnaJis, and are

similarly eharacterised by tlieir elongate form and the ])resence of

persistent pedicels. Moniz da Maia, however, recognises macro-coiiidia

on fruit measuring 17. d—d8mmm. x 7.d —Idmmni., and micro couidi i

on cultures measuring dO—d7.dmmm. x 10—18.5mnim. lu the w-uk

done (Ui 7\ hibcnuCis the author has found no definite distinction

between the larger and smaller conidiUj and regards them as sim])ly

indicating the range of variation, and perhaj)S in the case of tie*

smaller as evidence of immaturity. As already shown conidia ('oni-

])arable with Moniz da Maia’s largest and smallest have been ol->-

taine-d from cultures of P. hihcniaUs

.

( nlv 0-10 zoos]>ores have been noted in Moniz da iMaia’s cid

tures but he has admittedly observed only a very few cases of

zo()S]K>re formation. He gives 22 to 42.dmmm. as the measuremenl-

of the iKis])ores, wliielr coni])ares favoural)ly Avith 22 to 4d.(immm. in

J\ hihrrtuiUs. ^‘This disease ap]>ears in mid-winter (January), and

causes damage in the early spring, covering a ])criod of niarkedlv

low temperature, and generally associated Avith rain, snow ami

fi'ost. This agrees absolute'}’ in seasonal occurrence with P. };ihrni-

alis. The microphotograi>hs j)ublished of mycelium, conidia, and

oogonia also agia-e A’ery closely Avith I\ JiibcnxiHs

.

INFECTION ENPERIMENTE.
In 1923 infection was secured of tAvo oranges with spores ])io-

duced in Avater cultures from brown-rotted oranges. Tin* sus})ensiiui

of the spores in Avater was placed in glass rings fastened to the

fruits with jdasticine, and coA’ored AvitJi glass slips sealed wbli

A’aseline. The ])ositive results Avere obtained Avith scratched fruit

only

.

Culture J.

9/1 0/2,'’- -Hnseratched Scratched

l(>/10/2b-:— — d-

24/10/2:1 — +
Co/itrol.

9/10/23 —-Fnscratched

16/10/23 —
24/10/23 —

Culture B.

T^nscratched Scratched

+
+

Scratched

In 1924 many attempts were made to infect fruits ]>y j)lacing

tliem in contact Avith affecUnl fruits, or in Avater containing affected

fruits, or in Avhich the vSame had been placed for several days. In
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all cases the results were negative. The fruit in 'water regularly

Iteeanie attacked by various organisms. It is possible that these

Avere secondary to and masked the infection l>y the 1)roAvu rot

organism

.

Jii August. 1024. an experiment Avas made to infect tlie leaA^es

of oj'auge trees in pots Avith a suspension of spores from a Avater

culture from orange leaATS.

19/8/24. —A Ijrancli of tree A sprayed Avith spore suspension ami

])laced in open. Tree E. treated as in A. but placed in cold

frame. C. small branch in lamp glass sprayed Avith suspension

and closed Avith moist cotto}i aa'OoI. Placed in cold frame. D.

as in 0., but Avith spore bearing leaf fragments placed on leaf.

19/8/24 A. E. 0. D.

14/9/24 + — —
Infection folloAved a A’ery AATt AA*eek. It is difficult to account

for the lengthy period ])receding infection. The disease is not

kiioAvn ill tlie nursery in Avhich the AA'ork Avas done and seA’eral

citrus trees groAving tliere Avere not affected. About 10^/c of the

Sjirayed leaves Avere affected and none on the unsprayed l>ranches.

As it Avas found readily possible to infect lea\'es in a AA'ater

sus])eusion of sjiores the failure to secure infection on trees B., 0.,

I). Avas ])robably due to the difficulty of keeinng a film of moisture

on the leaves except Avhen exposed to continuous AA^et AA'eather.

During 1925 numerous attempts AA'ere made to secure infection.

Tlie folloAving gawe positwe results:

—

(1). On 29tli May, 2 oranges and 2 lemons Avere placed in

contact with naturally affected oranges in a jar. Xo lesions having

a])peared the affected oranges AAa-re removed and replaced AA'ith more
affected oranges on 12tli June. These AA’ere remoA’ed on 29th June,

tlie original fruit remaining sound. On 1st July one orange de-

veloped EroAvn Pot, the other fruit remaining sound. This result

Avould a])])ear to indicate infection from spores formed on the

affected fruit rather than mycelial infection. Controls remained
sound

.

(2). On 29th May 2 oranges and 2 lemons AA’ere infected Avith

diseased tissue from an affected orange. On 9th both oranges de-

veloped BroAvn Rot. Lemons doA’cloped secondary rots.

(8). Oti 16th June 1 orange and 1 lemon infected Avitli

mycelium of P. hibeniaJis on potato dextrose agar isolated from orange
fruit in 1924. On 25th orange developed BroAAui Rot. Lemon
deA^eloped Penicilliunij etc

.
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(4)

. On 16ih June 2 oranges and 1 lemon infected -with myce-

lium of P. hibernalis on potato dextrose agar from orange. 24tli

one orange developed BroAvii Hot. The second orange vas lo*

infected on 1st July. On 9tli July lemon developed Brovii Rot,

and the second orange on 16th.

(5) . On 27th June 2 oranges and 2 lemons infected Avitii myce-
lium of P. Jiihcrnalis on potato dextrose agar isolated from lemon
leaves the same month. On 7th July one orange and one lemon
developed Brown Rot, the others moulds

.

(6)

. On 29fh June 2 lemons infected with F .hibernalis culture

on potato dextrose agar from lemon fruits. 9tli July both developed
Brown Rot

.

(7)

. On ^st July 1 orange infected with culture on potato
dextrose agar from orange. T)evelo])ed Brown Rot on loth.

(8)

. On 2nd July 2 sound lemons were placed in contact with
an affected lemon. On 13th one lemon developed Brown Rot. The
other remained sound.

(9)

. On 2nd July Brown-rotted orange ihaced in water with
2 oranges and 1 lemon, but not allowed to come in contact. Water
removed on 7th. By 8th all a]>peared to develop BroAvn Rot, but
this was not confirmed owing to contamination.

(10). On 2nd July BroAvn-rotted oranges placed in water in

contact with two oranges and two lemons. Water removed on 7th.
8th apparent Brown Rot in all but not confirmed.

(11)

. On 2nd July BroAvn-rotted orange placed in contact in

jar with one orange and tAvo lemons. 13th BroAvn Rot on all but
confirmed by isolation only from orange as the lemon cultures be-

came OA^ergroAvn Avith contaminations.

(12)

. On 16th July. Coiiidia from lemon leaf tissue on
potato dextrose agar placed in AA-ater in glass cells attached to two
oranges and tAvo lemons Avitli plastieene. 3rd August one lemon
deA^eloj)ed BroAvii Rot. Others remained sound.

(13)

. On 17th July. Orange and lemon leaf fragments
placed in Avater Avitli conidia from a culture of lemon tissue on
potato dextrose agar. 22nd BroAvn Rot lesions on all.

(14)

. On 21th July. One lemon infected Avith tissue from
lemon Avith BroAA'ix Rot. 31st Developed BroAvn Rot.

In all eases except Avhere stated Fhytoyhthora hibernalis Avas

identified by culture on potato dextrose agar.
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Ji! iuff'ctiuo' fniit ’uitli mycelium on media or Avith tissues

from affe<-ted fruits the folloAving method Avas used. The fruits Avere

first AA-asheil in water and tlien Avith alcohol. A small cylinder pene-

tratino- into tlie ra^' Avas tlum remoA'ed Avith a small cork borer Avitb

tlie rod allow(Ml to remain loose in the tube. AVith mycelium infec-

tion a fra^'inent of a^ar A\'ith mycelium from a culture aaus thc'u

placed in the hole and the outer ])ortion of tho cylinder of tissue re-

placed by means of the rod in the tube. When infecting' from

aiiotluu- fruit, a cylinder of tissue from the affected fruit made Avith

a. cork borer slifihtly lar^'cr than that used on the fruit to bC'

affected was tlien forced into the opening, in this Avay a tiglit

fit was sei'iireil to comitensa t(' for sliriiikage. In cutting intAi lemons

tlie rag shouhl not be ])enetrated so as to cause juice, to doAv, as

this ai.pearc'd to effectually stop infection. With oranges less,

trouble was exjierienced from this cause.

The fungus was found to groAV I'eadilv on leaf fragments uf

Colocasi.s .sji. infection being obtained by placing them after steri-

lising in corrosive suiilimate and washing aa'cII. in a decoction of

lumidia in sterile Avater. Attempts to inoculate the Oolocasia leaves

by placing conidia in a dro]t on the leaf Avithin a large jar faileh.

.Nttmnjits to indt'ct hun'es of ttichardui (ifricana Kuntli. also f ailed

.

It is e\-iilent from 11u‘ foregoing that while oranges m;i\' be-

infected from conidia developed on orange leav'es or fruit, and

hunons from lemon lea\os and fruit, it has not Ikhui deinonstrateo

definitely that oranges may be infected liy conidia from lemons or

vic(‘ versa. As no distinction has lu'en uotml betAveen the groAvth of

mltiires obtained from either lemons or oranges, the' possibility of

bit>l()gical strains is suggested.

(Jermination of oospores has not been obsevA'ed. Xo Clilae;-

y<los]H)res have been recognised.

SYSTEMATIC POSITION.

Clii/to}ili( hora liihrnuiii.^ belongs to the Plutsroli group of Koseu-

bauin (2 .a), Avhich is identical Avith the Fhytophthortt iufrstaus

group of Pethyridge (21). This group is based upon the presence

of a mph
i
gy non s antheridia.

Owing to the past confusion Avith Fytliiacystis citro})Jiihora it

is desirable to point out some of the differences betAveen the t\vo

species. It may be stated here that it has been pointed out hy

several Avriters (3 &: 16) that Fythiacystis is closely allied to and

should probably be merged Avith Fhytophihora

.

Smith vk ^mi^m.

tlu‘ authors of Pytliia<‘ysti.'< haAU' agreed (31) on the close affinity,.
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but consider that the merging' of Pi/thiaci/stis Avith Pliytophtltora is'

at ])resenfe inadvisable owing to tlie douljtful delimitation of tliese

genera and of Pi/thium.

P. ritrophthora (29) is defiiUMl as having ovate or lemon-shaped

sporangia 20 x 80 to 60 x OOmmm.averaging 80 x dOmmm.and. ])i' 0 -

duciiig 5—40 zoos])ores. Tlie zoos})or(‘s are 10—lOmmni. in diameter

Avitli lateral cilia 80 to 40mmm. in length. No sexual bodies have evoi-

b(‘en develo])ed in cultures of tv])ical citrofih fkora according ic-

Rmith & 8 mitli (81 ) . Tliey also state tliat tho mycelium on affected

fruit is always sterile (29 & 80) .

("ultiires of I\ cifroplitltora, Sm. & Sm, and Putlioplifliora tcrrc'^.

fris, Sheri), were obtained from (California in 1914 through the

courtesy of Professor Fawc<‘tt . Tlie latter fungus is the cause of

mal-di-gomina or foot rot of citrus in (’alifornia. Florida, etc.,

(l."> & lo) . Orang'es were infected with these culturt'S and Avith

J\ hU)cnutlis, and the resultant Brown Kots w(*re idimtical in aj)]>ear-

ance. Both organisms Avere grown in parallel siudes of culture

media Avith P. hif)rrnaJis. In no case Avere oos[)ores ])roduced on

P. citrojihthora though couidia Avere produced in fair numbers on

])()tato rlextrose agar, oat extract agar and glucose ])e])tone agar,

es])ecia]ly on cultures over four Aveeks old. They Avere ])roduced

more readily by placing jiortions of agai’ cultures in Avat(>r. Measure-

ments of 100 couidia ]u-oduced in Avater from a culture on ])otato'

dextivose agar averaged 80 x 88 .ommm. Avitli a range of 19—87 x 19

—60mmm. In shape they varie<l from globose to flask-shaped or ovoel.

The attachment of the s])oro])hoi( Avas A'ery frequently, even nor-

mally, ecce ntric :in<l at times epiite lateral (IMate V.). This character

is illustrate<l by both Smith (80) and Doidge (12). Therc^ Avas also

not infr(‘qiiently a i-ellulose projection into the conidium at the point

of attachment of the s])orophore . This also is shoAvn bv Smith (80) .

Neither of these'- tAvo features are found in P .liilfenialis.

P. icrrr.stris, Rherb., is readily distinguished from P. hihcniaUs-

by its more globose spores, and smaller oospores and the jiresence of

clilaniydosj)ores. As alrea<ly stated this sj)ecies is considered to lx-

synonymous with P. parasitica^ T)a«t. The culture used agreed verv

closely Avith Rherbakoff ’s description.

It is interesting to note that the three cultures AA'ere found to b.

readily distinguishable macroscopieally on potato dextrose agar -

that determination could be made long before the conidia AA'ere de-

veloped (Plate II.).

The folloAving notes Avere prepared from six series of plate cul-

tures, and three on slopes made at different times.
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All tlivoe species develo]) conidia en ])Otato dextrose agar. F.

clirophtiiora has given the strongest vegetative growth on all the

above media. P. hihcrnalis comes next except on .Fremdi beau agar

on Avhich it makes ])oorer growth than P. ierresiris.

As already stated P. hihenuiUs belongs to the Phasrolu group of

Phytophthora as defined by Kosenliaum. He also points oat (25)

that one of the most important and constant factors available for

the distinction of species is the ratio between the mean length and

the mean breadth of the conidia. Extending Rosenbaum’s table

to include all the species noted in the literature available to the

writer which would apt>ear to belong to the Phascoli group, the

following table is proposed as a skeleton key to the species:

—

PHYTOPHTHORA-PHASEOLIGROUP.

Majority bf antheridia amphigynous.

1. Mean ratio of length of conidia to breadth 1.75 or less: —

•

P . melofjcna, Sawa<la 1.2 (17)

P. parasitica, var, rliei^ Godfre *y 1.32 (17)

P. aPH^ Sawada. 1 . 35 (17)

P. (errestris^ Rherb. 1 . 39 (28)

P. phascoli^ Thax. 1.40 (25)

P. infestans (!Mont.) de Bary 1.45 (25)

P. cryptofjaea^ Peth. & Laff. 1.48 (22)

P. faberi^ Maubl. 1 . 53 (25 & 23)

2^
. crythroseptica, Peth

.

1.57 (25)

P. arccae^ Colini. 1 . 59 (25)

2. ^lean ratio greater than 1.75 and less than 2: —
P. parasitica^ Hast.

3. Mean ratio —2 or greater:

—

Conidia without persistent pedicels

1.82 (25 & 11)

. mexicana Hot. & Hartge. up to 2 (18)

P. Meadii, McRae 2 (19)

Conidia with persistent pedicels:

—

P. colocasiae, Rac.

P. hibornaUs. Came
2.2

2.3

(5)

In \P. colocasiae the persistent pedicel is only occasional, and

when present is less than half the length of the conidiuin. The

conidia are larger and oospores smaller than in P. hihernalis. P.

colocasiae is further distinguished by the presence of a cellulose

plug at the point of insertion of the conidiophore into the conidiuin,

and by the presence! of clilamydospores.
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111 some c'as;*s tlia ratios jj'ivou in the Key may l)e subject to

slight variatioJi whev(‘ tlie writer has not been able to obtain tho

menu dimensions of the conidia, but only the range within which the

majority occur. The ratios wlien not given l>y Kosenbaum Averr-

>-nleulated from hgures in the references indicated. P. faberi is

imdiided on tlie aiitliority of Aslihy (^).

PHYTOPHTHORAHIBERNALIS n.sp.

'Mvcelium irregularly branched, hyabne; hypliae at first coii-

thuioiis, somewhat sejdate and often empty when old. 3—12mmm. in

Avidth usually "minm.^ inter or intracellular; conidiojhiores simple

bearing a single tmminal conidium
;

conidia elli})tical papillate 17—dd

X 10—28mnmi.. deciduous with very ])ersistent pedicels 2—oGminm.

long, often germinating as zoos])orangia
;

zoospores reniform, biciliate

n X Ommin. germinating by germ tubes; oogonia hyaline, subglobose

22--.'6mmm. in hmgtli, at first smootJi, but later forming a rough

covering on the oos])ore: antheridia persistent, hyaline, ovoid, smooth,

amphigynous, rarcdy ])aragyiious; oos])ores S{)herical, 22—45.6mmm.
yellow to taAVJiy when mature.

Hab. On fi'iiit, leaves and smaller brauclu‘s of citrus sp]'.

AVesterii Australia. Smith Australia, and probably Victoria. Queens-

laml and the Arcditeri-aiU'an Ih'gion.

Myi-elio rai>!o><o ii-regulariter, liyalino. ex hyjihis prime con-

tinuis tandem s<‘j)tatis, 3—12inmm. ])leruni(jue ommm. crassis, inti'r et

iiitra-cellularibiis
; cmiidiojihoris iiiiicis et sustinentibus conidium

unum in a[iice; conidiis ellijisoidalis, papillatis. 17—36 x 10—28nimni.

<leciduis, cum pedicellis ]>ersistentibus, sa.e])e forinatibus zoos])orangia
;

zoosporis lamifoi'mis biciliatis’ 1 1 x 9mmm.
; oog’onis subglobosis.

hya.Iinis, 22 —oOmmm., lougis. levibus sed \mstutioribus rugosis; anth-
er id iis ])m'sistenti)ms, hyalinis, ovoid eis, levibus. aniphigynis raro

paragynis; oosporis sjihaericls hyalinis ATstutiorilius luteis, 22-

—

43 . (bninni

.

Hab. in fructibus, foliis, rainis (htri s])p.

Ill Western Australia. Soutli Australia et probabilitm- Victoria,
(Ltueensland (>t Regionis Alediterranae.

PROBABLELIFE HISTORY IN WESTERNAUSTRALIA.

hioni field and laboratory eAudence tlie folloAving life historv
ap]ieai.s probable. The fungus liA'es o\’er the summer in the oosjiore
stage. With the mext winter rains (May or dune) the oosjmres
geiminate, tlie fungus groAvs to the ground surface and forms coni
dia. These are lilown or sjilaslied on to the lower parts of citrus
trees by the driving Avinds, Avhich so freipiently accompany rain in
this State, or they may come in contact Avitli leaves or fruits touch-
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iiio' tli-e j>Touii(I. Spores are formed and infection takes place onlv

during or immediately folkming wet Aveatlier. Infection is

greatest on the sides of the frees most slieltered as it is there that

tile leaves or fruits most frequently remain wet long enough to

alloAv tlie conidia to ge-i-minate and bring about infection. The
incubation period is about 10 days. During or following wet weatln.-r-

the affecte<l jiarts of ti'ees produce conidia Avliicli infect other j'tarrs

of the same plants or are carried by Avind to other trees. Infe<'te.l

leaves and fruits fall to the ground, and there jAroluce oos]>ores.

Tnfection ceases al)out October with tiie rise in temperatures.

This suggested history already given elsewliere (6) lacks con-
firmation on one point namely the germination of the oospores Avhich

has not yet been observed.

The disease does not spi’ead in store' or case fast enough to ho

a serious consideration in the local trade. This spreading may be
more important in -exported fruit. Ko evidence has been obtaiiud
of mycelial infection between fruits. The indications point to infec-

tjon taking pla<a^ from conidia borne/ on the fruits, Avhieh is, of

course', possible only when tliey are damp. There is also no evidence
of the disease carrying over in the tAvigs. Many cases liaA^e beeii

noted of defoliated branches )>i*odncing clean shoots

CONTROL.
Excellent control has been obtained by spraying citrus trees

Avith Bordeaux Mixture (4 —4—50) ,
or Burgundy Mixture (4 —6—50')

in A])ril or early in May before the Aviuter rains. This subject has
been dealt Avith in more detail elseAvhere (6 & 8) ,

It is recommended that the ground under the trees be sj)rayed

and that the spray be applied to the trees only to a height of four
feet. This has l)tHm found to give excellent results, and all the same
time reduces the danger of the rapid increase of scale insects aim
a,])hides Avhich unfortunately fre(iuently folloAA'S the- use of fungi-
cides on citrus trees.

The Avriter desires to express his appreciation of the assists ik-c

received from many sources. Especially is he indebted to Dr. E . J .

Butler. Imperial Bureau of ^lycology, for references to literatu: e,

a ti'anslation of iloniz da Maia ’s ])aper, and a very helpful interest,

to Mr. W. 1j . Wat-erhouse. B.Wc., Agr.. Sydney University, for
lielpful criticism; to Mr. G. Wickens, Officer in Charge of Fruit
Industries, Department of Agriculture, and his Inspectors, fov
assistance

, in the field
; to Mr. J. G. C. Cani])bell, B.Se., hU

nssistant in 192.1, Avho first isolated the organism in ]>ure culture;
to Mr. C. A. Gardner, for redraAving camera Incida draAvings

; to
^ir. J. Clark, for assistance in making microphotographs

;
and t'>

IVIr. A. C. R. Loaring of Bickley on Avhose orchard most of th.

field Avork Avas done.
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SUMMARY.
A serious fruit rot, leaf bli^'lit and twi^' fUebaek of citrus trees

in Australia caused by Phiftoplithora JiiberraHs sp. nov. is here

described.

Tliis ]»atIiogeu is identical witli an undescribed species of Plii/to -

pliflmra recently found by iNfoniz da iNiaia to be responsible for a

citrus fruit rot in Portuo'al ainl probably in other iSrediterranean

countries

.

ThyfopJiiJiura hibentaUs occui's in the States of Victoria, South

Austi-alia. Western Australia and Queensland. It is active only in

the cooler niontlis (May to October) under conditions of Iii^^Ii

atnu')S])heric and soil humidity.

Jt is characterised by the i)iesence of i)ersistent ])edicels on the

conidia. The conidia measure 17—50 x JO—28mmm.. -with an average

ratio of length to l)readth of 2..‘>. Tlu> oospores measure 22—4o.(immm.

The oj'tiniuui growth tem])e]‘ature is about 12^^ 0.

"^t has ])een confused in the jiast "with Pytliiacysl is citrophthora

Sm. l) Sm
. ,

from wliicli it is separable on morphological and

cultural characters

.

J^hyfophfhora hibrnialis is effectively controlled by spraying

rvith Bordeaux or Burgundy Mixtures before the advent of the cool

wet season

.
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Expi..\x.vT[().\ OF Plates.

I.

Pjijur. Orniip'O tr(*o partially (h'foliatod

.

Lower. Lemon tree com])letely defoliated. Fruit '

‘

affected

.

J'lffocts of Plij{fo/>li'ltoy<t hihfTiidli.s. Madtlino'tojp July, 1924

.

II.

Lultures on potato d<*xtros(> a^ar. Growth in Id days at 12 -

ld<^ (’. Ppper —rinifojtht linra Left lower-

Rilthiuciistis citrophthord. Ripht lower— P7p?//oydd Zoom

tfirrstris

.

II [ .

Rln/toplithom hihcniaU.s —Mi(U-o])hoto^‘ra.])iis sliowiiij'' oo^'oiiia

and antlieridia from jtotato dextrose aj^ar culture, luset---

(lenninatiny conidium showing' p-man tuhe and ].>ersi.stei!t

pedicel

.

IV.

Pln/ioplii]ior(( Iiihdnuilis —
Al. Coiiidia showing slia]H' and vacuoles.

A2 .
( 'onidia discdiarging zoospores

.

.\.‘i . Discharged conidia.

A4 . Zoosjtores

.

A. ). Zoosj)ores rounded off and germinating.

A(). ('onidia gerinin Ling

.

A 7 .
( ''onidium ])rodLLi ug sec on da iw conidia .

B. Oogonia, oos()ores and antlieridia.

B1 A' 2. Paragymms antheiddia.

B-''
. Autlieridiuni

.

-Mycidium showing septa.
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V.

A . CJnitophihora hil)cn(alix

.

Oogoiiia,

aiitlieridia

.

Al A- 2. Showing oil ^J'lobules in oog’ouia

.

Ad. Antheridiuin.

B . J^liytophthora liihcnialii^. S])orophor(-

dextrose agar.

C\ rythiaci/sU.s rifropitfhora

.

Conidia

potato dextrose agar.

BLATKS T\\ V, redrawn from camera Incida

IV. A. & B. X 500.

IV. C X 400.

V. A X 700.

V. B X 175.

V. C X 500.

oospores and

‘s on ])otaro

]>rodnced on

drawings.
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